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P R IC E T H R E E C E N T S

College Chest Goal Set Calderwood Talks to Inter-frat Council to
Press Club Tonight
Drive Begins January 12
Give New Year Fete
O nce again the time draws near
when students of the University of
N ew Hampshire will ma&e their annual
contributions to 'the
College
Chest
Fund.
T he College Chest Fund is the only
occasion on which students are ap
proached for donations to worth-while
relief organizations, either locally, na
tionally or internationally.
This year the Fund drive will open
on M onday, January 12 and continue
through January 13 and 14. T h e goal
is $1500.00 Proceeds from the Fund
will be distributed to the follow ing o r 
ganizations: Salvation Arm y, W orld
Student
Service
Fund,
American
Friends Committee, United Jewish
Appeal, Pax Romana and the com 
bined N ew Hampshire W elfare So
ciety. The com bined N ew
H am p
shire W elfare Society includes organi
zations which are fighting against T u 
berculosis, Cancer and Infantile Paral
ysis.
The College Chest Fund Executive
Committee has been form ed to direct
this year’ s drive on campus. The com 
mittee is com posed of the follow ing
m em bers: Chairman, Norman Dumont,
Newman Club
(Haverhill,
M ass.);
Secretary, Bernice Brow n, Hillel Club
(Berlin, N. H .); Treasurer, Ralph
Connors,
Interdorm itory
Council
(M anchester, N. H . ) ; Solicitor Chair
man, Louis Stangeland, Student Chris
tian M ovem ent (N o r w a y ); Publicity
Chairman,
Joseph
Duffy,
Student
Council (C oncord, N. H . ) ; Palmer
Reeves, Interfraternity Council (B o s 
ton, M a ss .); Betty Burnett, A ssocia
tion o f W om en
Students
(B oston,
Mass.)
Professor H arold A. Iddles is the
faculty advisor to the Executive Com 
mittee. Professor John D. Hauslein is
the financial advisor.
This year the Executive Committee
o f the College Chest Fund will peti
tion each dormitory, fraternity and
sorority house to choose their ow n
solicitors.
The Committee will give
each solicitor all necessary inform a
tion and advice to enable him to have
his house make a g ood showing in the
drive. The commuters will be con 
tacted by letter for their contributions,
(continued on page 4)

Margaret Blickle Recital
Scheduled for Jan. 14
Mrs. Margaret O lson Blickle of the
M usic Department will appear in re
cital on Jan. 14, at 8:00 p.m. in N H
Hall.. The public is cordially invited
to attend.
Mrs. Blickle has appeared extensive
ly throughout New England as a so
loist, and is the concertm istress o f the
N ew Hampshire State Orchestra.
Mr. Donald E. Steele, also o f the
M usic Department staff will accom 
pany Mrs. Blickle on the piano.
The recital is required of all stu
dents in applied music or formal mu
sic classes.
There is no admission
charge. The program is as follow s:

Committee Against
UMT Formed Here
A
Committee Against Universal
Military Training has been form ed in
Durham for the purpose of publicizing
the objections to U .M .T .
Chaired b y Rev. Clinton Condict
and John Vadeboncoeur, the com m it
tee sponsored a rally last night fea
turing a talk by H. C. H oldridge, Brig.
Gen. U S A (retired) <on “ W h y I O p
pose Conscription.”
A graduate of
W est Point, General H oldridge was
honorably retired in 1944 and has been
a strong opponent of U M T .
Strengthened by the tw o psych olog
ical weapons of a cry of “ national dis
aster” to stop opposition and long pe
riod propaganda on our lack o f pre
paredness previously, General H old 
ridge claims the army is wielding more
financial power than any other group
has ever done in the history o f our
country — at the taxpayer’s expense.
High-pressure propaganda and infiltra
tion o f military men into key positions
form erly reserved for civilians are part
o f their program to accom plish these
facts. M oreover one has on ly to real
ize the implications of the atom bom b
to see that the proposed program o f
training is obsolete.
The implications
of
conscription
have been well recognized by the lead
ing educational, agricultural, labor,
civic, and religious organizations, the
m ajority of which are officially on
record against the proposal o f U M T .
There are four fundamental assertions
made by the Cimmittee Against U ni
versal Military Training: U M T makes
for war, not peace; U M T is contrary
to the A m erican/w ay o f life; U M T is
not a sound military policy; U M T is a
poor substitute for aid to education,
character, health, and unemployment.
The committee calls attention to the
unprecedented actions o f the Presi
dent and G overnors to designate the
first week of January as U M T week,
when such legislation has repeatedly
failed adoption.

Notices
M echanical engineers w ho are in
terested in positions with Diesel E n 
gine Companies should check with the
Placem ent Office.
Paul Revere Insurance Company,
W orcester, Mass., will be at U N H in
the near future to interview February
graduates for claims examiner and un
derwriting. Liberal Arts and Business
Administration graduates w ho are in
terested should check with Placement
Bureau.
Mr. H . C. M oughton o f the Beth
lehem Steel Co. will be at U N H on
Tuesday, Jan. 13, to interview M e
chanical, Civil, Electrical and Chemical
engineers for their “ loop course.”
The follow ing is a schedule o f in
terviews arranged for seniors by the
Placem ent Bureau:

Calderwood, w ho has been on the
staff of the Manchester newspaper for
the past 15 months, is a graduate o f
the University of Colorado, where he
was the campus representative of A s
sociated Press. H e was commissioned
in the Navy prior to graduation in
1942, and saw varied service in a tour
of duty which ended the day after the
dropping of the second atomic bom b.
T on igh t’s appearance will be Calderw ood ’s second visit to the University
campus as a speaker. Last spring he
addressed a conference here o f the
Am erican College Public
Relations
Association.

SCM Starts “Coffee
Hour” Forum Today
T he Christian Community R espon
sibility Commission of the •SCM will
be starting an important phase of its
program today at 4 :00 in the study
room of the Notch. The new added
feature is called a Behind T h e News
C o ffe e ,H o u r and will be held every
other Thursday from 4:00 to 5:00'.
This week the discussion will be
lead by Prof. H olden and D ick Abell
with plenty o f chance for all to air
their views.
The Coffee H our has been inaugu
rated to give students a chance to dis
cuss inform ally and intelligently na
tional and international views.
All
students and faculty are invited to
relax for an hour with a steaming cup
of coffee and much food for thought.

Cecil Brown to Talk;
Washburn in Orient
Bradford
W ashburn,
w ho
was
scheduled to speak at the University
will be unable to appear at the ap
pointed date because o f a mission to
the Orient. In his place will appear,
on Jan. 21, Cecil Brow n, noted radio
commentator.
Mr. B row n’s subject will be “ W hat
Future F or A m ericans?” H e will dis
cuss the necessities o f Am erican for
eign and dom estic policy, and h ow we
are to meet the challenge of these
times, both as a nation and as indivi
duals. H is approach is that adjust
ments are possible.
Mr. Brow n has received some half
dozen awards for outstanding report
ing, including the Overseas Press
Club’ s prize and the coveted Peabody
Award — the Pulizer Prize o f radio.

A ll wom en freshmen- and transfer
students will take the rules examina-

H e was educated at W estern R e
serve and O hio State Universities and
began newspaper w ork in 1929 on the
Youngstown (O h io) Vindicator.
In
1939 he was assigned to Rom e by IN S
and tw o years later he began broad
casting for CBS from the Italian capi
tal. H is acumen in ferreting out the
truth so displeased the Fascist official
dom that he was expelled from Italy.
Then he was sent to Yugoslavia to
cover the Nazi attack on that country
in the spring of 1941.
Some of the com m ents on
Cecil
Brow n’s speaking are:
W o ffo rd College, Spartanburg, S.C.;
“ Cecil Br^pwn is an ace! I have never
heard people com m ent so favorably
on any other speaker. Mr. Brown
was grim and they liked it. H e told
them the truth and they liked that
to o .”
Mr. R. C. Royer, Roanoke, Virginia;
“ Mr. Brow n gave a wonderful lecture
and many o f those that did not hear
him regret now that they passed up
the opportunity. The comments from

(continued on page 4)
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Sonata in G minor
G. Tartini
Jan. 9 Pratt & W hitney, February graduates
Adagio
Jan. 12 Paul Revere L ife Ins. Co.
N on Troppo Presto
Jan. 13 Bethlehem Steel
Largo
Jan. 14 7:30 p.m., Gen. Elec. Co., Trophy Rm.,
A llegro Cimmodo
Concerto Number 3 in G M ajor W . A . M ozart
Commons
Jan. 15 8:15 a.m., Gen. Elec. Co., T -H all
A llegro
Jan. 16 8:15 a.m., Gen. Elec. Co., T-H all
A dagio
Jan. 16 Seagrams, February graduates
Rodneau
Jan. 16 2 p.m., W estinghouse Electric Co.
Indian Snake-dance, opus 6, No. 4
Cecil Burleigh
Adagietto from L ’Arlesienne
Bizet-Godard
There will be no classes on January
Caprice Viennois
F ritz K reisler

W I N A F R E E C A R N IV A L
B A L L T IC K E T
Opportunity is open to any student
interested in designing a suitable post
er for W inter Carnival to win a free
ticket to the ball. U sing the central
Carnival theme o f the W inter O lym 
pics the posters must include the fo l
low ing inform ation:
UNH
W inter
Carnival, February 19, 20, and 21. They
shall be 15)4" x 20)4". All entries
should be submitted to Jean D eLand at
Smith Hall not later than January 18.

Stanford Calderwood, combination
photographer-reporter for the M an
chester Evening Leader, will deliver
the next lecture in a series o f talks by
practicing newspapermen at a meeting
of the Press Club tonight at 7 :30 in
the T rophy R oom .

29, the day before examinations start,
so that students will have more time
to study. (This is not a vacation!)
Harold Stassen has accepted an in
vitation to address the students on
Wed., Jan. 28, according to word re
ceived at presstime/ The Student
Committee on Lectures and Concerts
is bringing Mr. Stassen to the campus.

Fortier Sigma Beta
White Hope for
Golden Gloves Bouts
The Sigma Beta fraternity has offi
cially
entered another contest of
champions in the nature of the N ew
Hampshire Golden Gloves Tourna
ment o f Champs, to take place in M an
chester, N. H., Jan. 17, 1948, at the
Recreation Center, Manchester.
Sigma Beta’ s entry for the Golden
Glove Tournam ent is W illiam K . F or
tier of Chocorua, N. H., Class o f 1948.
Mir. Albert R. M cReel, Mr. Fortier’ s
manager, from Exeter, N. H „ also of
Sigma Beta, says that “ we shall not
be disappointed with the results.”
Mr. Fortier fights under the name
of “ Frenchy” Fortier. “ Frenchy” was
welterweight champion of the 22nd
Marine Division, which saw service in
the Southwest Pacific during W orld
W ar II. During his reign as champion
of the division, “ Frenchy” beat “ K ill
er” Sutton, by a knockout.
Sutton,
who is from N orth Carolina, won 88
professional bouts prior to entering the
service.
Mr. M cR eel states that “ Frenchy”
is in excellent condition and will prob
ably fight in the 147 pound welter
weight class on the 17th. H e is con
fident of getting to Madison Square
Garden, where the Eastern and W est
ern finals will be run off.
The winner in each class fighting at
Manchester will becom e a member o f
the N ew Hampshire Golden Gloves
Team, which will com pete for the New
England title on February 16, 1948.
N ew England winners will receive
more prizes and go to Eastern T ourna
ment of Champions, Madison Square
Garden, N ew Y ork, March 1. East
ern Champions will meet the W estern
Champions at the Garden, March 22,
1948.

Dramatics Workshop
To Give Short Plays
By Hal Orel
The Dramatics W orkshop, spon
sored b y Mask and D agger, is w ork
ing on a program of three one-act
plays, which will be produced at New
Hampshire Hall on Jan. 22 and 23.
The plays, each one ambitious in
its own right, are unified by the motif
of familiarity with a local scene. For
instance,
Stephen Vincent
Benet’s
well-known “ The Devil and Daniel
W ebster” has as background our na
tive N ew Hampshire. The other tw o
plays are “ The Red Velvet G oat,” by
Josephina Niggle, which grew out o f
the authoress’ knowledge of M exico,
and which is one o f her finest c o m 
edies; and “ Riders to the Sea,” by
John M illington Synge, a serious and
intensely poetic treatment of the wid
ows Irish fishermen leave behind.
Stephen Vincent Benet’s play has
not only had marked success on the
stage and in the movies but won the
O ’H enry M emorial Award.
It has
been reprinted in countless anthologies,
and in many ways proved the making
o f Benet as a teller of tales.
Betsy H ow ard is directing, and the
cast is as follow s: Jabez, A1 Pia; Mary,
Pat Pia; W ebster, Frank G rabowski;
Scratch, Frank R ob ie; the Fiddler,
Clair Paine; the Guitarist, L en w ood
Paine; Justice H awthorne, Larry K elburn; Clerk, Bob M oss; K ing Phillip,
Francis Trem bley;
W alter
Butler,
G eorge K im ball; Dale, Edward W a ll;
Smeet, Joe Sullivan; M orton, H arvey
Flom enhoft; Teach, Paul Cohen; Ju
rors: R oger W o o d , John Sidelinger,
A1 W ym an, Cedric D erby; Miser Ste
vens, H enry Belson.

The first full color, big dance o f the
N ew Year will be the annual Interfraternity Council Dance, held tom or
row night, Jan. 9, in N ew Hampshire
Hall from 8:00 to 12:00 p.m.
Palmer Reeves, president of Interfraternity Council announces that the
dance is open to all students whether
or not they belong to a fraternity
house. H e also wishes to emphasize
that the dance will be informal, rather
than sem i-formal as previously an
nounced.
The price of admission is set at $1.50
per couple, tax included. There is no
advance sale of tickets; all tickets will
be available for purchase at the boxoffice in N ew Hampshire Hall.
M usic for the evening’ s dancing will
be furnished by A n dy Hastings and
his N ew Hampshire W ildcats, w ho
have played with much success at
many previous functions o f this type.
Refreshments will be served at in
termission at no charge due to the re
freshment costs being taken care of
by the price of the admission ticket.
N ew Hampshire Hall will be ap
propriately decorated by Fraternity
Crests surrounding the dance floor.
Red Davis of Theta Kappa Phi and
R ocky Raduazo of Theta Chi have
been appointed co-chairm en o f the
dance committee.
T he co-chairmen for the dance have
announced that the chaperones presi
ding at the Inter-fraternity Council
Dance will be Dean and Mrs. W illiam
A. M edesy and Mr. and Mrs. Jere
Chase.

Semester Festivals
Promoted by Notch
Saturday night, Jan. 10, there will
be a free dance at Durham N otch Hall
from 7:30 t o 10:30 p.m. The dance
will be financed by funds provided for
the N otch by the University.
The chaperones at the
Durham
N otch festival will be all of the Deans
of the University.
There will be at least one such
dance sponsored by the N otch every
semester.
Funds, from the N otch treasury, are
going to finance the free ice cream,
punch and cookies that will be served
for refreshments.
Such an occasion, com pletely on
the house, should draw a g ood crowd,
so make your plans now to attend.

Hood Scholarships
Awarded Aggie Students
Dean Everett B. Sackett has an
nounced the names o f the recipients
of four scholarships issued by the
Charles H . H ood Foundation for stu
dents o f the College o f Agriculture
m ajoring in dairy husbandry.
Scholarships of tw o hundred dol
lars each were awarded to the tw o fo l
low ing four-years students: R obert
Benson and Richard
D avis; while,
Charles F. Stephenson and Earl M.
Elliott, tw o-year students, were award
ed scholarships o f one hundred dol
lars each.

Vector Society to Initiate
New Members from Tech
Soon to be initiated into the V ector
Society, honorary Engineering Socie
ty o f the College of T ech n ology are
Charles W . Morse, Jr., David A. Bar
ker, W illiam T . Brown, Ludvig B.
Strangland, Frank W . Dahlberg, Jr.,
W ayn e D ow st, George Herring, Fran
cis Meredith, Jr., James K . H orne,
G eorge Schohan, Harry M. Farnham,
Leonard C. Edwards,
Leonard
A.
Fisher, Richard M orrison, James L.
Tennant, Jr., Charles M. Thing.
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PTA Consultant to
Speak Here Monday

Java Jumps .

W h a t! ! Ten cents for a cup of tepid, boiled c h ic o r y !” I
screamed in mortal anguish. £T11 g o to jail first!” This was in 1942
when living conditions were expected to be a bit above norm al to
Miss Mildred W harton, consultant
for the National Congress of Parents cope with a difficulty the nation was engaged in.
and Teachers, will be the speaker at a
It has just turned 1948, six years later, and the same thing hap
meeting sponsored by the Department pened. B eing matured, physically, and partially absolved from h ys
of Education on M onday, January 12,
terical fits of sch oolboyish w him sy, I sat dow n to take stock of a few
at 8 p.m. in the Trophy R oom of the
potent
facts. H ere are some approxim ate price ch a n g e s :
Com mons. Mrs. Arthur Olson, presi
dent of the New Hampshire Congress
of Parents and Teachers, will intro
duce Miss W harton. Students, facul
ty, and parents of local school children
are invited to attend the meeting.

R adio (portable)
A u tom obiles
Butter (per lb.)
M eat (b eef per lb.)
M ilk (qt.)
Shirts
Dresses (co tto n )
Meal tickets
C offee (cu p )

On M onday and Tuesday, Miss
W harton will meet with the students
now enrolled in Education 51 and E d
ucation 52 to explain the work o f the
Parent-Teacher organizations.

$

1939
39.95
1300.00
0.57
0.56
0.12
2.50
7.95
6.00
0.05

$

1948
47.98
1700.00
0.97
0.97
0.23
3.95
14.95
8.50
0.10

A n Indiana coed left a list with her
Just to explain the cost of a cup of coffee a little better, here are
roommate— to avoid confusion, she a few figures taken from the W o rce ste r Junior C ollege paper.
claimed. It read like this:

Coffee, 48 cents a pound ; 8 quart can of cream , $5.11; sugar, 9
A ll this totals about four cents a cup for the cost of
coffee. N ow , there is the cost of labor, wear and tear on equipm ent,
B ob—d ’ve gone to Naptown.
Squeezy— G one home. D on ’t ever ex lights, gas, water, and the fact that the poor man selling the stuff has
to make a livin g too. This should certainly add up to at least five
pect to be back.
Richard— I’m in the library. Come on of the rem aining six cents. T h e rem aining cent can be attributed
over.”
to the fluctuations throughout the country. T h e south uses more
— AG P
ch icory in their coffee than we do. C hicory costs less than coffee.
It may be inferred from the above figures that there is a general
Praise Cents from whence all blessings jum p in prices from 50% to
100%. W h y ? W ell, am ong other
flow,
things, there is the aid to “ hungry E u rop e” , the cost of the w ar just
Praise Dimes, all creatures here below,
over, m ost probably, speculation, and governm ent buying.
Praise Nickels, Quarters, all ye saints,
W e ’ll take, fo r exam ple, the cost of our aid to E urope. A large
Praise M oney, cure of man’s com  portion of this is to be allotted for the gorven m en t to buy agricul
plaints.
tural products. This puts the governm ent in direct com petition with
J.E.R.
private buyers. In order to get the needed good s, the governm ent
usually offers a little m ore than the standard market prices.
This com petition forces private buyers to pay m ore for their
DURHAM TAXI
good s, w hich in turn, forces them to sell at a higher price. In such
Tel. 165
basic com m odities as agriculture, this process has repurcussions in
raising the prices th roughout the entire econ om ic system.
Dover $1.00
Portsmouth $3.00
A solution to this problem has been sought after b y econom ists
Newmarket $1.00
Exeter $3.00
for ages, but one w ould be more intelligent govern m en t buying, or,
Manchester $7.00
to shift the blam e to its root, m ore intelligent b u yin g by the indivi
dual. H igh prices are an inconvenience. N o one seems to do more
In Town $.35
than talk about them. If enough talk is started, perhaps som eone
Carload of five
w ill stumble upon the begin n ing of a solution. A volum e could be
written on the pros and cons, w hys and w herefores, and “ dow n with
capitalism -up with com m unism ”
and get nowhere. I could suggest
Andrea J. LaRochelle
a few indignant letters to the edi
Jeweler
tor, g o o d or b a d ; m ore coffee
Formerly E. R. L Clintock
shop chatter on what to do, and
Watchmaking, Engraving, and Jewelry Repairing
the like. N ecessity is the m other
Dover, N . H .
Rochester, N . H .
o f invention, and we certainly
“ If I get a call from :
cents a pound.
M ort— I have a guest for the weekend.
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POET’S CORNER
‘N E X T

TO

G O D L IN E S S ”

By Charles Chase

An old professor
From a state university
Stopped at a prep-school.
W alled in by ivy
and endowriients
H e felt unwashed,
For 'the drapes hung
Sm oother than his suit,
And Ihe w oodw ork shone
Brighter than his shoes.

FINE FURNITURE
FOR OVER 50 YEARS
Serving Dover and Durham

E. MORRILL
Furniture Co.
421 Central Ave.

Tel. 70

Ski Movies Tonight

Tonight the W om en ’s Recreation
Association will present a new ski
movie. T w o showings will be given
in Murkland Hall. The first will start
at 7:00 and the .second at 8:00 p.m.
Adm ission will be 25c tax included.
This year’s entertainment entitled
“ Ski Three’ is a new endeavor in ski
movies by the same .producer — Dr.
Frank H ow ard of San Rafael who is
active in ski circles and well known
all over the country as a skier and
photographer of skiers.
“ Ski Three” has been an amazingly
successful film, having been shown in
many parts of the world. Its audiences
now probably exceed half a million. It
is a sparkling color sound film of
thrilling action and com edy featuring
top western areas — Yosem ite, Sugar
Bowl, Sun Valley, Timberline, D onner and Mt. Lassen in summer. W oven
through the picture is the amusing
story of three ^people, a beautiful girl,
Tora, who learns to .ski in regular ski
schools ,and her tw o snow bunny ad
mirers.

JIM HAINE, Tailor
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairs

Suits Pressed While You Wait

44 Main Street

m

ROBERT P. ALIE
Doctor of Optometry

Robinson-Rudd Oil Service
Proprietors
‘Bill” Rudd *42

“Bill” Robinson ’37

It’s D O N ’S in Durham
Serving meals daily
7 a.m. to 1 a.m.

Meal Tickets
$5.50 for $5.00
=

Durham , N. H .

M ain Street

ANNOUNCING

THE

OPENING

OF

“The Students’ Book Bar”
(Situated in “ The Campus T o g g e ry ” )

We sell assorted new and used books
At prices students like to pay

U S E D T E X T B O O K S B O U G H T AND S O L D
P r o p : M ike Sharpe '48

Money Poll
W e polled about 50 male students
just to see if tips on dwindling campus
pocket m oney were sour grapes. A f
ter looking at the answers, we figure
now is a good time as any to break the
sad news to the cloud-riding coeds.

Hours
1:30-5
and by
Appointment
Closed W ed.

9-12

450 Central A ve.
Dover, N .H .
Over Liggett’ s Drug
Tel. 2062

Eyes examined, prescriptions
filled and prompt service on re
pairs of all types.

Joe C ollege is on the verge of bank
ruptcy. R oom and board, entertain
ment, flowers, gasoline all cost more.
Everything is higher,. except the g ov 
ernment checks.
Banks .report that
University accounts have shown a
steady decline. W a r b o n d s . and ter
minal leave bonds have been cashed.
The barrel has just about run dry.
Campus males have done a heroic,
gentlemanly job in attempting to hide
the truth from Betty Coed. A lot of
men out on a date are secretly count
ing pennies, hoping to have enough
left to pay for their laundry. W e think
m Betty can help. W e think that Betty
liH will, and n o grumblings either,, if she
knows the way things .stand. W e ’ve
met a few who do know, are sym pa
thetic, and are willing to settle for a
bag of popcorn, some g ood conversa
tion, and a .s/hont walk.
Unfortunately ,there are many more
who don’t realize just h ow close a lot
of men are calling things, and who
think a fellow doesn’t “ care” if he
hasn’t arranged a big evening.
There is no doubt but that w e’re be
ing quite forward and maybe the gals
w on’t like it but com e to think about
it, ten years ago, in the not-too-gay
30’s, guys and gals used to have a
whale o f a good time with practically
no cash. Cars were the exception then,
and many wonderful evenings were
had on a dollar or less. Perhaps Joe
and Betty have forgotten how.
(T h e Daily Emerald, U. of O regon)

GRANITE STATE LAUNDRY
5 East Street

CASH

Tel. 2120 D over, N. H.

AND

CARRY

15%

DISCOUNT

shirts, flat w ork, and finished bundles

PICK-UP

AND

I

I
*

1

n e e d an in v e n t io n .

THE SHELL STATION

I

DELIVERY

tuesday and friday

“ Dentyne Chewing Gum !”
“ W e ll, rub my eyes — if I’ m dream ing o f delicious
D entyne Chew ing G um , don’ t w ake me u p ! I’m
all set for that k een, clean taste — and do 1 like
the w ay D entyne helps keep my teeth w hite, t o o ! ”
Dentyne Gum — M ade O n ly By A d a m s

i

|
*
i

I
i
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Plans Underway for
Biggest Winter Carnival
The 27th annual winter carnival
sponsored by the U N H Outing Club
will be held February 19, 20, 21, and
22. Plans are underway to make this
one of the biggest and best winter car
nivals in the history of the school.

judging o f snow sculptures; ski events
and weekend skiing; the

main

high

light of winter carnival, the Carnival
Ball and the 'Coronation of the queen.

Queen Committee, Fannie Lucas; Choosing the
Queen, Dave Dunlap and Mim M iner; Installa
tion and Parade, Maurice Abbott and Connie
Garbutt.

Barbara Currier, chairman in charge
of heelers, announces that all those
interested in heeling for the Carnival
can sign up at Ballard Hall from Fri
day the 9th o f January to Friday the
16th of January. A signup sheet will
be on the bulletin board and will speci
fy when and where heelers are to meet
with Barbara Currier. W ork on the
carnival will consist of ^assisting -the
follow ing com m ittees: decorations, in
stallation of queen and parade, ice
show, ski events, publicity, conces
sions, etc.
Heelers may choose the
committee th^y wish to assist.

John A tw ood, president o f
Blue
Circle, has announced the follow ing
Highlights of this year’s carnival committees for the winter carnival:
Co-chairmen, Forrest M iner and Jean De, will include the installation and parade Land; Publicity, Dick Grossman and Bob
W alker; Posters, Gus
Concessions,
o f the queen on the opening day of the John A tw ood; Lighting Nunes;
and
P. A .
System,
festivities; a basketball game between Gardner Pierce; Basketball Game, Phil Karpinski and Clayt Lane; Ice Show, Dick and
Heelers are essential to the success
the girls all-stars and the football Joan Burkholder; Midnight Show, Lloyd
and Jane Thurlow; Hockey Game, of the winter carnival.
Outing Club
team; a midnight show at the Frank Hawkinson
Ted Natti'; Snow Sculptures, Jeanne Grace;
lin; a varsity basketball contest with Ski Events, Reetie Jordan, A1 Shattuck, Shir calls for wholehearted support from
ley Currier and Armand R oy; Heelers, Bar
Rhode Island; a varsity hockey game; bara Currier; Transportation, Shelly Prescott; the student body for this winter car
nival.

KITSHOPPE

CECIL BROWN
(continued from page 1)
prominent businessmen ran something
like this; ‘ Brown certainly did not pull
any punches,’ ‘Uncle Sam should en
gage Cecil Brown to go around the
country so that everyone will know the
true conditions.’ ”

at your

Convivial Convenience

W ise men care not for
cannot have.

what

they

More than
meets the e y e ...
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Take to the Hills M en!”
As Leap Year Appears Again
By Leo F. Redfern

Ah yes! Here it is 1948 and another
Leap Year is with us. Leap Year —
that’s 366 Sadie Haw kin’s Days in a
row. It’s the only year, known to
naturalists, when wolves hibernate.
The whole mess started when Ju
lius 'Ceasar wanted a month named af
ter him. He wouldn’t settle for hav
ing a mountain or city or new autom o
bile named after him. Oh no, it had
to be a month. But the best the R om . “ Brain Trust” could do was to
give twelve months — and they still
had six hours a year left over. So they
created a Leap Year to take up the
lack.
That “ Brain
Trust”
would
never have passed the Engineering
course here at New Hampshire. You
just don’t have six hours left over in a
problem and still pass.
N o one knows how the women pro
posing to men idea started. At least
the women w on ’t talk. I think a mar
ried man started the whole thing. He
wanted to see the rest of the men suf
fer too.
N o one knows, either, how Leap
Year got its start in this country. It
must have been the Communists, be
cause it’ s ' the greatest “ share-thewealth” scheme ever put in operation.
Some girls d on ’t marry a man — they
marry a bank-roll. They figure money
holds more interest for them than
love. Y ou just can’t ignore 6% nowa
days.
Back in “ ye goode olde” days things
were really rough in Scotland. A fel
low paid a fine if he refused a lady’ s
proposal. It was the only time a
Scotsman ever parted
with
money
willingly. $|But there was no percent
age in it — a guy worked three years
to pay his way through one.
The W ashington Post-H erald sur
vey found that women intend to take
advantage o f this Leap Year. They
weren’t satisfied taking men’s jobs dur
ing the war — now they want to take
the men. It’s the old adage: “ Give
’em a year and th ey’ll take up the rest
of your life.”
The gals say that men always take
advantage of a woman.
So women
Should have 12 months to take ad
vantage o f
the men . That’s like
shooting the professor so you w on’ t

Phi Gamma Mu Holds
Initiation and Banquet

One look and you’d say that a great deal of
work lies ahead before this new telephone
central office is completed. That’s true. But
already, much of the job is done!

Phi Gamma Mu, National Social
Science H onor Society, held its bi
annual initiation and banquet, Monday
evening, Decem ber 15th.
The follow ing students and faculty
members in the fields o f government,
history, econom ics, business adminis
tration or sociology were initiated into
the society in the Alumni R oom of
New Hampshire H all: Richard Abell,
G regory Barlous, Francis Barry, Lucien Batson, W endell Clare, Janet Datson, Robert Duffy, Roland Gray, Mal
colm Henry, Professors John A. H o 
gan, Dept, of Econom ics, John T.
Holden, Dept, o f Government, H o w 
ard P. Johnson, Dept, of History,
W illiam LaF orge, Helmut Lehmert,
Alan Marcus, Paul Marrotte, Edward
M cD erby, Jordan Popkin, Sybil Renwick, John Romani, Virginia Smith,
W illiam Smith, David W atnick, Fred
erick White.
Follow ing the ceremony, an initia
tion banquet was held in the faculty
dining room of Commons. Professor
John H olden of the Government D e
partment spoke on “ Frontiers in the
Teaching of Social Sciences.”

For months telephone men have been
hard at work— in offices and in the field.
One group has carefully studied business and
population trends and has forecast the tele
phone needs of the community for years to
come. Another has determined the amount
and types of equipment that will best meet
these needs. Still others have found ways to
make this new equipment a part of our
world-wide communications network.
At our Western Electric plants the tele
phone equipment— the switchboards, frames
and switching mechanisms, the cable, wire
and relays— nas been scheduled and is al
ready being manufactured.
All this ard more before the ground was
broken!
The telephone business is a constantly ex
panding business in which thousands of
college men are finding interesting and re
warding careers.There’s a future in telephony.

flunk. It’s so permanent — you get
a life sentence both ways.
Anyway, the girls will find out what
boys g o through. After you ’re turned
down for the sixth time it gets discour
aging.
Leap Year is like the repeal o f P ro
hibition — it makes legal for a year
what’s been going on all the time any
way.
A girl who waits for Leap Year has
about as much enterprise as a fellow
who waits for someone to hang up the
mistletoe.
The Census Bureau reports that a
gal of 23 will be the most dangerous
to bachelors in 1948. H uh!
Small
com fort that is. It’s like trying to
keep cool at 110 in the shade because
you know it’s 112 in the sum
The modern girl
pretends
Leap
Year is just another year unless, they
say, the fellow is too shy to propose
otherwise. T o o shy, of course, means
if the b oy doesn ’t pop the question on
the second date.
Men will have to adapt themselves
to the situation. It’s easy — just re
member these tw o stock phrases: “ I ’ll
have to have time to think it over dear
— about 12 months. W e mustn’t be
hasty;” and “ I ’m really terribly sorry,
darling, but we can still be friends.”
Another way is to avoid the whole
thing by taking to the hills! Me, that’ s
what I ’m going to do.

Daeris Restaurant
478 Central Avenue
Dover, New Hampshire

Meader’s
Flower Shop
F low ers for all occasions
C orsages a specialty
Phone 158
10 Third St.

WANT TO

$9000
A YEAR ?

T
c o n c a n n o n -s c r i p t u r e T
5
g
Stationers

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

I
W ED

ELECTRIC TRAINS

SKATES

■

/

A career in life insurance
selling can be both profitable
and satisfying . . . with your
income limited only by your
own efforts. Many of our rep
resentatives earn $4,000 to
$9,000 a year, and more! We
invite you to send for our
scientific Aptitude Test, which
measures your qualifications
for this interesting work.
I f you qualify, you may be
come eligible for our 3-year
on-the-job training course,
with a 2-year compensation
plan which will not make you
dependent upon commissions.
After that, the Mutual Life
time Plan offers liberal com
missions, and substantial re
tirement income at 65. Write
today to Room 1104.

THE MUTUAL LIFE

Complete line of greeting cards
Office Supplies

|Daniels St.
+

*

Dover, N. H .

Portsmouth!
—
— ;

SLEDS

INSURANCE COM PANY o f NEW YO RK
34 Nassau Street
New York 5; N. Y

Alexander E. Patterson
President

SKIS

SKATES SHARPENED

HARDWARE
6 Jenkins Court

HOUSE
Durham, N. H.
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on “ Scholastic Rules.” Freshmen will
be excused from their regular one
o ’clock classes and are expected to at
The first of December a new so tion at 8:15 tonight in their respective
tend the convocation.
ciety was organized, the Pre-Med So dormitories. Attendance is required.

NOTICES

Club Notes

(continued from page 1)

ciety.
O n ly' those Pre-Med students
who can maintain the required stand
ing and who are at least second semes
ter Sophomores can become members.
However, anyone interested is invited
to attend an open meeting to be held
Jan. 12. The speaker, time, and place
will be announced later.

Group pictures for the Granite will
be taken next week. A complete
schedule will be posted under T Hall
arch on Friday, Jan. 9. Heads of or
ganizations are urged to check this list
carefully and notify members of time
and place.

The W om en Veterans is a second
new organization on campus.
Origi
nated specifically for women veterans,
all women over 23, however, are wel
comed as associate members.
One
meeting has been held at which Mar
tha Patteson was elected president.

There will be a convocation, re
quired for all women students on W e d 
nesday, January 14 at 2 p.m. at New
Hampshire Hall. A slate will be pre
sented and additional nominations ac
cepted to fill four vacancies on the
Council o f the Association of W om en
Students.
There will be a meeting of Delta

Chi on Tuesday, Jan. 13, at 7 :00 p.m.
in Room 16, New Hampshire Hall.
Do you play bridge? Come and try
some duplicate tonight, at 7:15 in the
Organization Room, Commons.
“ The Juggler of Notre D am e" was
featured on the Modern Dance Club
program given for the students of
Rochester High on Thursday, Dec. 18.
Marie Reid had the leading role of
the juggler. The dance group, under
the direction of Miss Ruth Ongley,
was accompanied by Mrs. Agnes M att
son. The performance was well re
ceived by the student body.
The Canterbury Club will* hold an
important business meeting tonight at
6:30 at the Rectory, 14 Ballard Street.
The speaker will be the Chaplain and
his talk will be “ Spiritual Responsibili
ties.”
Also on the program will be
the showing of a W a lt Disney picture
on the Epiphany theme: “ W hen the

The quadrangle dorms are starting
to build their ice !}&ckey rink. All in
terested in working on this project
should report to any of the follow ing:
(G ibbs) George Haselton, room 204;
(H unter) Syd L. Aliber 225, Joe M axner 230 or A l Robinson 223; Engelhardt) D on Benoit 113, D ick Barnes
117 or Bob Levesque 117.
Students who have received incom 
plete grades are reminded that courses
not completed hy the end of the stu
dent’s semester next follow ing the one
in which the incomplete gfade occurred
will be automatically recorded as a
failure.
If a postponement beyond
this semester is needed, <*it may be
granted by the Dean of the student’ s
college, who will report it to the re
corder. The end o f the semester is
interpreted as meaning the last day
of classes preceding the examination
period, or January 29 for the current
semester.
Doris Beane
University Recorder

V otin g for a senior Vice-President
and freshman Treasurer will take place
tom orrow , Jan. 9, in Durham Notch
Hall from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. This elec
tion is to decide two tie votes which
occured in the regular election Dec.
9 and 10.
Senior V .P., John A tw ood and Earl
Goss.
Freshman Treas., Mary Noyes^ and
George Pearlman.
There will be a meeting o f the So
In addition a new vote must be tak
en on the revised Student Council ciology Club W ednesday evening, Jan
constitution since both men and w om  uary 14, in the Pine R oom of Ballard
en voted on it at the previous election. Hall at 7:00 p.m. The program will
be headed by Mr. Bast o f the P orts
There will be a Freshman Assem bly mouth Naval Prison. H e has chosen
at the Field House on January 15 at The Problems of Control with a Pris
1 p.m. Dr. Everett B. Sackett, Dean on as a topic. Refreshments will be
of Student Administration, will speak served.

College Road News

COLLEGE CHEST

By Joyce Whedon

Disbursements of the 1947
College Chest Fund

(continued from page 1)

There will be a meeting of the
$ 650.00
Couples Club Sunday evening, Jan W orld Student Service Fund
83.00
Red Cross
uary 11, 1948. The main purpose o f Salvation Arm y
207.00
300.00
N. H. W elfare Societies (Combined)
‘the meeting will be the planning of a Pax Romana
250.00
program. Details as to the time and American Friend Service Commission 110.00
place of the meeting will be published
$1600.00
later.
Y ou come like a godfather after the
The Couples Club o f Durham will
meet with the Couples Club o f N ew  christening.
market on the 19th of January.
As part of the educational program
the Campus W ife’s Club is having a
series of poetry lectures and discus
sions by Dr. Harris G. Daggett be
ginning Friday evening, June 9th at
8:15 p.m., B6 C ollege Road.
Monday evening, Jan. 12, Mr. H o 
gan of the Econom ics Dept, will lec
ture on current labor .problems at B6
College Road, 8:15 p.m.
These professors give their time as
an accomodation to those veterans’
wives who are unable to attend uni
versity classes.

HAAS AND FORBES
Typewriter Exchange
9 Spring St., Exeter

New and Used Typewriters
Standards and Portables
Complete Line of Supplies
Overhauling and Repairing
Call A1 Haas - Durham 63-M

Littlest Camel Knelt."

N O T IC E
Members of Kappa Delta Pi are
rdially invited to be present at a
edge Ceremony to be held on M ony afternoon at 4:15 in Murkland
all, Room 215.
A 4 o ’clock business meeting will
ecede the Pledge Ceremony.

V A R S IT Y B A S K E T B A L L
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

10
13
15
17
23
24
28
14
17
20
21
24
28

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

10
14
17
21
24
28
11
14
17
21

Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
Aw ay
Home
Away
Away
Home

Springfield
Maine
Rhode Island
Massachusetts
St. Michael’s
Vermont
N ortheastern
St. Anselm
Tufts
Rhode Island
Northeastern
Connecticut
Maine
FR ESH M A N B A SK E TB ALL
Fryeburg Academy
Exeter
New England College
Exeter
Portland Jr. College
Northeastern Fr.
Nichols Jr. College
Lowell Textile J .V .
Tufts Fr.
Northeastern Fr.
W IN T E R

TRACK
Away
Aw ay
Away
Away
N .Y .
Away

Bates
Colby
Bowdoin
Maine
IC A A A A
Tufts

Jan. 24
Feb. 7
Feb. 14
Feb. 21
Feb. 28
Mar. 6

Home
Away
Home
Home
Home
Home
Home
Home
Aw ay
Away

is so much
better to smoke!

FOLLAN SBEE’S
Q uick and Courteous
Service
Main St.

Durham, N. H.

PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an extra

FRANKLIN
Durham, N. H.
FtHfeST

?ri.-Sat.

Jan- 9-10

THE BACHELOR AND
THE BOBBY SOXER
Jary Grant
Myrna Loy
Shirley Temple

Sun.-Mon.

Jan. 11-12

benefit found in no other cigarette. For Philip
M o rris is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog
nized by leading nose and throat specialists as
definitely less irritating.

R e m e m b e r: Less irritation means more
smoking enjoyment for you.
Yes! If every smoker knew what P h ilip
M o rris smokers know, they’d all change to
PHILIP MORRIS.

THIS TIME FOR
KEEPS
(in technicolor)
Ssther Williams
Jimmy Durante
Lauritz Melohoir
2nd Show at 8:20

Tues.-Wed.

Jan. 13-14

DEEP VALLEY
Ida LupinoThurs.

Dane Clark
Jan. 15

BORN TO KILL
Claire Trevor

Lawrence Tierney

TRY A P A C K . . . T O D A Y

